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.ilKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
t, Any hiliHH Arm oaauave Uiree lines

Beee, In this iwluini Hotter appropriate headiug
lUMrei ( v. p,r inuuiiint li per year
ayahle i uarterly III a I valine.

I litre ware, fitovra nus) Tin Ware.
A. HALI.KY-Uea- ler in fl aves.Tlnand Haid-r- ,

Cau'en end f antiera' In plenieats, Wire
k.oda, Krfriferators, rumps aad ladders.

H i ( oairnvrrul Avenue, tiuiteiinjf, nud Job
Wi k done u abort notice.

I.niuiiur.
.1. S.M.jiiAIlK Iu hiinl and auAlaia-.- t

llooriug, ceding, siding and mirUi.nl
I ii. iht, laih ami liuii,'lee inVe and yni

cr I weutwtli iintt aal Washington a venue

I M A S I r. K A HICK--Deal- I Hash,
J, mm, bli.ids, vlr,.. hard end son luniorr aad

I t r Wl mnl ollir. Commercial aveiike,
'. i net I Tilt afreet.

ttiiet-newHr-

It. II A KTM AN Killer in yueeimware, Toys,
I amps .'Mil ml kinds of fum y arlld.. i.oinruer-:"- ul

avenue, cmnt-- Mli eUeet,

riiotngriitiy
WILLIAM VINTI.K-Xi- tl street belwetu
iitiiliierciulnveiiue and Wanhinglnn avrnuv.

( Inching Jlrrchtml rallarliiar.
JOHN A S I M M -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

In Alu'lr IuIUibk- - 78 uhlo

Ui-h- I hi. title Agciiclea.
M. .1. HoWl.KY-lU- al Kiltli Anif. Huys

fetid ,ell- - li.il enla'c, cll:i U rent-- , laS UI1
lor etc. t oinmemai avenue, ba--I

V eeii Ninth aild lent I, alllft.-t- .

'iiiHilalu rrt'linnl.
nlNKI.Killllill.KWOdlt-- 1

ruriur and pro-
prietors ill the 1 sneers' I., barm Wurrhiie.
I ' A UT .inimmTi ml .Minae.

AM'K 11 YO- M-

l l.eneral rnrsiJliia' and Cumin muo
merchant, tur ine Mli' i4 lami, danlm,

Man y 1'mdue 'i I iaio Levee.

r A. Will El 'K K A i i.- -fj

enerl orwardmg and (nmrni.sion
n.f ir'iMiila. and ilium in ull kucls ef r mil and
I'roducr. hi uImo Leee onsignmenta ioIio-le-

Sicfinls furrl'hnl on piUAli'ja.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
SbortOdtnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
T- i-

St, Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Daily Trsmi f rom Cairo,
Making

Eircci Ec&&ecUcn "vx Eastera Lines

Train Lcav Cairo
2 2n p.m. Fat f.xpro.a, arriinfr in H.

I, mill, f.riii p. m ; i iiltago, 7 W, a.m.

I 20 p.m. CINCINNATI It LOUIS-ViLL- E

FAST LINE
Arrivingl n clnclnintl C:W, i in.; Loula-vill- r,

fi.J'i, a m : '.nditnapoli, 4.15 a.m.:
lij llm tr:HQ arrive at aLiova

poinia

M HOURS
IS

ADVANO 3

OF ANT OTHER BOCTE.

,1."0 p. m. Kat Mail with alpf pr attai-b-ni-

for I,H'I3 and UllCAt.O.
Kirlviu; In St. I.oufi t :.'W a.m. '

at 4 :in p.m. Connrctiiik at Odin
or Kftinarhani lor Cincinnati, Lulville
and lijdianap'ilm.

FAST TIME EAST
?i.s-tni'- liT tliii lins go thiomh to

the Kaat without any delay iauM.d by
MidiIiit inlTveuint'.

The SAIXKDA AKTK ft NOON 1HAIN
HtoM ( AlKO AKKIVM IN NEW

VoKli JIONI'.W MoHMMI
AT 10

HOURS IN ADVANCE
nv ivv dTiii-i- t mii'TK.

AdverlUi mciita of compftinf IliifS llmt
tlitv make tifttcr t'me than tliia ou, are
are'itiMied filhor thruuuh Ignorance or a
ill -- Ire to tuiMeuiJ the public

or through ticket and inlorniation,
ipply at llllnui!Cuti'al U.K. Iopot. Cairo.

IkAI.Sn ARKIM AT LAIXl

ixpnat P
Ib.i1 r a m.

JAS. .IOHNON,
Gen'l Southern Agt.

.1. Fl. .l(iVF-)- . Ticket Af'.
TI.iiv lo y tii at ii'elt irii'ii,
ihf niwta errora and abuses ill!

H rati r 111. .Manhood ItcKtorcd. 1m- - Q(2 ft) irdlmentit In marriaiee
Ni W Ii'Hh'id id ireainirnu
and rt'inmkalile rrmcdiea. BuoUa'eT
-- ...1 ........I.... .cnl.. ...rna ...III hMllt . sJ

ESP5 111., I1 IIIUI. 17.

rnviduura. Adderfa Hol At)-- 3

loo r pih lArioN. l'i v. inm s. rnna-- !
aa ili lihia. I'll. An intimilon hav- - qj

4 i.... m hifvK ri.uiiiiitinii tnr hnnnr..tH
aide Ciiliduct and irofti(Miihul,
kill

Hi Moil crii iHiitnlna
If oltojri'tliiT the opposite ol his jjri'at
namoake. The latter as n puiiihmi'iit
from tliu go'ls lor an iulraction ol' tlirir
coininnnilf, was comli'tiinetl to perpetual

thirst, ami Inimovabiy ti.el In water to
liln chin. Whal iniit have been his Icel-i-

to sec that fluid, which more than
all the world bc-hle-s. he wanted, williin
his reach, nnd he powerless to drink it !

What a relinetnent of ci uelty imit be
Mich li punishment. How difl'erent our
feelinjfi to Ids antetype, who though
sutlerinx trom .sickuesH nil tite time, hav-

ing means to meet the cost ot alleviating
his uiltiii lit, yet deliberately neglects us-n- g

the remedies to his recovery. The
majority ot sickness at Ises Irniii tho tor-

pidity of the liver, and can be dUslpatcd
and prevented by the use of that valuable
elixir tome the Home Stomach Hitters.

ICE! ICE I

11 use, Looinis & Co., deulers in north
crn lake Ice, have removed their ofllee
Iron, the corner of Eighth street and
)tilo levee to the Ice houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now
delivering ice In all parts of the cltys

Those desiring the cold stud will leave

their orders at the new ofllee, where they
will receivo prompt attention.

James K avanacch, Manager.
(Jaiko, Ii.i.h., May 17, 1877.

Homo A guni.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Heiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and the public who

may favor hint with a call, lie has gone

to considerable, expense lu fitting up a

couple ol nicely furnished rooms, which

he has provided with all tho latest Im

.rovetnonts and conveniences. He em-

ploys olny ttrst-clai- s workman and those

who patronize him will have their wants

attended to In style and will receive

courteous treatment, tf

For Bens.
Acottugeou Ninth street, lu good

repair. Apply to K. Df.zo.nia,
31-- City National Bank.

BEcarr booutiks
rjjjl K.M. K.f.

1'kr knlahU of the alHiTa nrdei mrrtImJ at Uieir hall the lint and third Monday
u rai n iuiibIIi. Couiiiircial avenue, M door

aouiu 01 Kin airrri, ai a m.
Jijuii It. Hm.UK, ti. (1. M

ArtCAI.CN LOUOR, NO. 61.
Rniirhta nf Prftilua. niMU m.rv Yri,

i .1UV .,ohl u hU)f...HMl - r. I.I.I.

tellowa' Hull. lio,(Jhaocellor C'siuiuander.

1 I L'V 1 Vlllfli f ,!.., W llfl .HI J

iT mt. IndeuMidtnt Order of Udd-t'e- l-

niat ta every TharnlaT aight
wai ai aaii-ri- tevtu. id lueir nan oa

)llini. ri'.ml avvuue. Iictirrrn riixth autf HcTenth
'ml Will a. iUwaiN", N. U

rUlltil KNCAMPMl'NT, I 0. O. r..mta
, iu Uall oulht nrat aud third

la) iu twry month, at blf-pa- l aerrn
. A. COMIKBP. C P

1 AlKOI.dllUt:. tili Ml.i I. AA. M
lluld rerular canamuniattiona la ala--

X aiinir Hall, coraar Uianuarolal ateaua' ' and Kitfhiu atnvt, oa tut eveond aau
urlh Monday ol 'aar.li mouth.

KTt UT 4nVEHTIllJO.

IAIl bill! for avl vertiainaT, aredua aad pay
aid in iiTi'ci

Tranaieat atlfertlaiuf will tie Inaerted at tnt
rau of il Ul r square for the irst lnstrtlua
aud 60 ixbU for aaith sulMuent one A lilnrai
diarxiuut will be nude on .landing aud diaj.1

ailTertiaraianta
For Inserting Faneral notice M Notireof

misitiiiK of socictiee or aevret orders 60 eenla for
(n'li luaertiaa

Church, Society, Fentiial and Hupier notUwa
Will only be iasertnl aa advertisement

e advertliaoient will be roceived at less lhaa
6o ctnls, aad no advertiament will be Inserted
fur ra (bail three dollara r oioatb

I.U AI. Bl NOTKEei
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted lu the Bulletin si follows : (Lets
than one squire counted at a square.)
One Insertion per square - $ 60

Two Insertions per square.. 75

Three Insertions per squire 1 00

Hx Insertions per square 1 '
Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square.. 3 SO

.Special rates made on large advertise-
ments or lor longer time.

j i ii ii a. i im . a 9. au.amj is I '

COURT HOUSE BAKERY,

( I Street Opposite Colin finuw )

JOHN REESE, Proprietor.

'Ihih in thenldett liake-- y in the ruv m l Its
lirnpriHtnr loner nu upportuiilty to a'.'C'iin mo-da-

the liUlni.
lie deliver freah breail twiee a day. when he

recrivit an erdti cilh r peraoiul or through the
pusUithi:.

lie hai.ra UorliiD llrnwn bread, and all k nda
nH.'ekee amiable fur elding leanU, partiea,
liirierH. etc.

(jite hiiu a dial. II in nmtto is: " ' he best
of ifuoda at the muat reanouable inire, '

CITY NEWS.
JLLY 22 hu.

flrluree and Braefceie.
E. C. Kurd has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
larjje stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
rhromos, picture cord and ta-s- cur
tain tus-cl- s. laiicy nails, hat racks, etc.
I'ieture training inadu a speciality
Chromos niouuted in tic cheapest and
best sti le. lm

A ttaud.
To all who are suflerinx from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-vo- s

weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of chartre. This great
eniedy wa discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T.
Innian, btatiuti D. Bible House. N'cw

VorW Citv.-l-ao-- tiin

Krliillitlialiit of Drill li and Sxuiiin di
Is close, indeed. They arc connected
by tli.it wondrous elastic link, the sym-

pathetic tarve, which communicates the
abnormal sensations of the organ of di-

gestion to that of thought. Now, if
digestion is disordered, the brain, beine
tlii great local point ot the nervous sys-

tem, all the nerves are in some degree
aflected. The main cause ol nervous
trouble is Impaired digestion, and that is

usually produced by weakness ol the
Stomach. Hosteller's) Stomach Hitters
rectifies this, and overcomes nervous de-

bility by lnltising Increased energy into
the operation ot the organs of nutrition.
Through the agency ol this beiiellcent
tonic, not only are tho nerves vltnh.i d,
but the entile organism acquires vigor
and regularity.

l ease KnrbluK the Nyeteni
With drastic cathartics and hurtful s,

and use that rational and genial
recuperant, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the success of which in the eradication ot
disease and the building up ot feeble con-

stitutions has utterly confuted the pre-

posterous medical theorists who insisted
on the rationality of depleting the frame
In order to restore It to health. Appetite,
easy digestion, regular evacuations, a
natural flow ot bile, nre ns sure a result
ot the ue of the finest of America's

as increased loss of power and
Irritation of the system were ot the old
exhausting method. The new era of
medical treatment inaugurated by the
Hitters is indeed a happy one tor the sick
and feeble, lor It has not only placed
health within their reach, but saved them
trom the htirtlul consequences of an ab-

surd fallacy.

Think for Yourself.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffer.

I tig from dyspepsia, a disordered stom-

ach and liver, producing biliousness,

heartburn, costiveuess, weakness, irregu-

lar appetite, low spirits, raising food
after eating, and often ending in fatal
attacks of fever. They know they are
sick, yet get little sympathy. Tho

remedy, which is yearly restoring
thousands, is DaCoitu's itndical Ctiro
Sold by Barclay Bros.

A 25c bottle will convince you of its
merits. Don't delay another hour alter
reading this, but go and gut a bottle, and
your relict is as certain as you live. U'll
you do It or will you continue to sutler t
Think for yourself.

Pro.. Parker's rieasunt Worm .syrup
Is perfectly safe and extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs 'J5 cent.
Try It. 7--1 m.

Nonce,
Buy your tlu fruit cans at tho New

York store and save money. J 3--5 1.

Mr. Louis Herbert, Ohio levee, Is the
gcut lor Moerleln's celebrated Cincin-

nati beer. An extra fine article. w

MOERLEIN'S.
Mr. I.ouis Herbert on Ohio levee is the

agent at Cairo for the ccbebrated Moer-leiu- 's

Cincinnati beer, the best beer on
the market.

Here nnd I here.

temetuber Mayor Winter' pLnlc
next '

i uurstiay.

Health Otllccr Henry Stout is doing
good work in cleaiilng up the city.

Ceutralia will hold her fair on the
25th, 2Hth, 27th and 2Sth of .September.

Canine A. Whitluck, dentists, fill
teeth In the most satisfactory mamier.

lw.

The sale of lands, and lots at the
court lit use for delinquent taxes, goes
on.

Louis Herbert, Ohio levee, sells
Moerleln's celebrated Cincinnati lager
beer at wholesale and retail. 2w.

Street Superintendent Tim (iormaii
is putting in good time repairing Wash-I- n

ton avenue, between Eighteenth and
Twentieth streets.

The Cairo glass ball breakers were
out again yesterday afternoon. It is
said the mem hers ot the club are "rat-
tlers"' on the shoot.

iirainard's washboard factory, which
institution is now In full blast in the
buildings recently used by the narrow
gauge r.iilroad, is doing a big business.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. tV.l'yatt
4 Co., froprietors, is now turning out
work of cveiy description in their line iu
rirst-elas- s and workmanlike manner, lm

There was a fair number of Curettes
went to I'adueah on the idlewild
last evening, who expected to have a
merry tiun--, ami we have no doubt they
had it.

Hon. A. H. lryin, who went to
meet the Southern Illinois penitentiary
cuuiinis ioner.--, is expected home
iJuiiesbuio is confident (hut she will gut
the penitentiary.

We ern-- in stating yesterday that
the elcvKii litiudrd books received by the
Ladns Libiary association on Thursday
evening, were purchased In Ixilidou.
i hey wi re bought In I.eipsie, Cienuany.

A turtle, a snapper, that turned the
sci tsa: one hundred and one Kiunds,
created somew hat ot an excitement on
the levi e yesterday. He was caught In
one of the small creeks near Fort Ji flYr-so- n.

i . M. Ward has gone into the Ice

business, and is now delivering pare lake
Ice in all parts of the city. Orders lrlt
with him will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the ice delivered guar
autoed. 1

Donnelly, one ol the prisoners who
escaped l'ru;a fcSherill Saup at Tolono
some weeks ago, was seen in Freeport
one day laet week, but managed to get
out of town before the olllcers could lay
hands on him.

A delicate complexion Is best com
pared to a blooming rose ; but when the
countenance is disllgured with blotches
and pimples, like weeds in a rose-be-

the suQerer should promptly use Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture, which quickly aud
eHectually eradicates such unsightly evi
dences ol Impure blood.

Canine A Whltlock, dentists, are
gentlemen thoroughly conversant with
their business and stand second to none
in the profession. Their office is over
Black's shoe store, Commercial avenue,
between Eigth and Ninth streets. Give
them a call. lw.

W. J. Scott, a peddler, was arrested
by Chief of Police Arter yesterday
morning, for plying his trade in this city
without license. Scott was fined ten
dollars and cost by Judge Bird, which he
paid and was uischarged.

Our young friend Frank GaJigher is
sa I at heart. He wanted the steam
yacht "Myrtle,'' (which cratt was sold
a few days ago at New Orleans,) awful
bad, but author party out-bi- d him just
twenty-fiv- e dollars. FraiiK'B agent went
twenty five hundred dollars, and the
other man twenty-fiv- e dollars more and
got the boat.

The "baby's best fiiend" is the most
appropriate title lor Dr. Bull's Il,.by
Syrup. It is absolutely free from Opium,
Morphia and other powerful agents, is

periectly sate and reliable under all ctr- -

cutus'iances and by allaying the usual
stomach and bowel disorders ot baby
hood keeps the child from fretting and
crying, so injurious to itself aud annoy-
ing to all. Price 25 cents.

l.Hllneraud Helm.
Our correspondents, "Citizen" and

".IiiNtice," when writing of the killing
ol the old negro Brown, seem to labor
under a mistakeu idea ot the course
Messrs. I.uttner and Ueim have pursued
with retereuce to this must unfortunate
tttlair. The well-know- n character of
these men precludes tho thought that
they would under any circumstance wil
fully tako the lit 3 ot a human being, and
no one familiar with the tacts concern-

ing tho killing ot tho old negro for a
moment believes that they Intended to
kill him. Wo know that both of
them immediately after the old man
died expressed a desiro that the whole
mutter should be Investigated, nnd to
that end asked that an Inquest be held.
The olllcers of the law are the men who
are most to blame In this matter, Messrs.
Ileiin aud Lattner have done all that
could be expected ol them under tho
circumstances, and if the officers fall to
do their duty II. and L. should not be
held responsible for them.

Personal.
Willie Wilcox, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jewctt Wilcox Is in tho city visiting bis
friend Phil. C.Barclay.

Miss Addle Eecd, of St. Louis, nclce

ot our iellow-cltlzu- ii, Mr, J, B. Reed, and
Miss Mills, of Webster, Mo., are
visiting at the residence of Mr, Reed, In
this city.

SHOT AND KOBBID.

Charles Moore, of Pulaakl. Shot and
Robbed for the Faltry bum of T went ve

Hollars.
On Friday evening about eight o'clock,

one Posey, well-kno- In the neighbor-
hood ot Pulaski, Illinois, cntereJ the
grocery store of Mr. Charles Moore at
that place and began conversing In the
usual friendly manner with Mr. Moore,
who was behind his counter. Alter talk-

ing w itli Posey for some time, Mr. Moure
began to prepare for closing up. He
went to his money drawer and began
counting out the receipts ot the day, and

utter finishing was about to place the
money in his pocket-boo- when Posey,
who had watched him with seeming
Indifference all thj while, suddenly drew
a revolver and shot Moore through the
breast. Ho then seized the pocket-boo- k

and money, and rushed out of the store.
The shot attracted several of Mr, Moore's
neighbors to the store who found tho
unfortunate man lying behind the
counter Insensible. He was rwmoved to
his house, where medical aid was ad-

ministered. His wounds are of such a
nature that It is said he will die. As
soon as Mr. Moore was restored to con
sciousiiess, and was able to give the name
of the wouid-b- e murderer, search was
instituted lor I'osey, but he had made

trood his escape, and up to yesterday
afternoon, no tidings of him had been
learned. The sum secured by Posey,
was about twenty-liv- e dollars. lie is a

man about five f?ct nine inches high,

rather heavily built, lie wore a wmte
hat, dark coat and pants, aad white
shirt. He has a large scar on one of bis
checks. His weight Is about one hun-

dred and sixty pounds. Mr. Moore Is

ijuite a prominent man iu Pulaskieounty.
He was the democratic candidate lor sher-il-l

of that county two years ago, and has

many friends, and the greatest Indigna
tion is felt against Posey, with whom it
will go hard, if captured.

COUTNY COMMISSIONERS COOET.

Proceedings of the July Term, A,

At a meeting of the board ol county

commissioners ot Alexander county, be-

gan and held in the court house, in the
city ot Cairo, iti said county, on the
second Moi.day lu July, A. D., 1877, the
following proceedings were had:

Present, Martin Brown, Geo. Vf.&atn-tnon- s,

commissioners, S. J. llmntn, clerk

and Peter Saup. SlieriO.

FIKST DAT, JULY 9lB.
In the absence ol Thomas Wilson,

chairman of the board, Martain V.
Brown was appointed chairman pro tem.

Aud now coiuel Samuel J. Iluium,
county clerk, aud lays before the board
the assessor's books for the year 1877.

the same having been previously tiled in

his office by John P. Hcly, county
assessor, and the board now here enters
upon an examination of the same, and
upon the hearing ot complaints of par-

ties who allege themselves aggrieved.
U being represented to the board

that the bridge across Lake
creek, commonly known as
the Lake Creek bridge, Is in such bad re-

pair as to render its further use ex-

tremely hazardous, It was determined
by the board that for a better under-

standing of the repairs needed, the
board would visit the bridge on Tues-

day, July 10th, instant.
After a further examination of the as-

sessor's books, the board adjourned until
9 o'clock, Wednesday morning, 11th
inst. , to enable Commissioners Sam-inon- s

and Brown to visit and inspect
Lake Creek bridge.

SECO.NfJ DAT, .ifi.Y 10th.
Board absent on a lour of inspection to

Lake creek bridge.
TUIRD PAT, JILT llTH.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Commissioner Wilson appeared and

took his scat.
Commissioners Samtnons and Browa

haying found Lake creek gridge greavly
out of repair, contracted with James Coil
and Wra. Ireland to furnish the required
materials and to make the needed repairs,
the said commissioners, Sammonsand
Brown, agreeing, on behalf of the coun
ty, to pay them therefor the sum of
forty dollars out of the county road
fund, which contract the board approved.

Pending the further examination ot
the assessor's books, thu board adjourn-
ed until Wednesday morning at t) o'clock.

FOURTH DAT. JULY I2l H.
Board met, pursuant to adjournment.

It is ordered by the board that the sum
ol four hundred aud llity dollars be al
lowed to John P. Hely, assessor, in full
of his claim of $374, for assessing the
real aud personal property of Alexander
county, for purposes of taxation, for the
year 1S77, and that the county clerk

draw the proper warrant on the county
treasurer, In favor ot sai l Hely for that
amount.

It is ordered by the board that the fol
lowing bills be allowed, and that the
county clerk draw orders on the county
treasurer accordingly, to-w- it :

To Uooppaw & Atherton, for lum
ber $ s 60

To Milieu jeiiKins, days on
court house fence 7J 00

To C. H. Woodward, nails, etc.. in
lull for bill ot $7 60 6 CO

And now comes John P. Hely, county
treasurer, and submits to the board his
report of the condition of the refunding
fund of said county, from which It ap-

pears that on February 6, 1877, there
was In his hands a balance ot
that on the 27th day ot March, 1877, he
transferred that amount to the general
fund, thus balanacing the refunding
fund account. And the said treasurer
reporting on the general fund charges
himself with the said $841,18, and asks
credit for balance due ou report of Feb-

ruary 5, 1877, of $54,00, ana lor amount
transferred to pedal road fund, March
27th, $787,12, making a total ot $841,18.

And reporting upon the special road
fund, the said treasurer charges himself,
tTeccinber Oth, 1878, with balance as per
last report, of $2,33; with amount re-

ceived from general fund, March 27,

1877, $787,12, making a total ot $78!,4j;
and asks credit for amount paid over to
city treasurer (a receipt for

which accompanies the report)
$781,85, and commissioners on said sum,
$7,80 making a total of, and balance at the
sum ot $789,45, thus exhausting both the
refunding fund aud the special road
fund. And the board having examined
said report, ordered that It stand ap-

proved.
Pending the further examination of

the assessors books, and the considers-o- t
the complaints ol parties aggrieved,

the board adjourned untd Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

Firm DAY, JULY 13th.
Board met pursuant to adjournment:
The following order was made aud

ordered of record, t:

W hkkkas, An order was entered at
the June term ot this board, 1877, di-

recting Jacob G. Lynch to write up and
place iu proper form, all the unfinished
business ot the clerk's lllce, which had
been neglected up to that time, in which
he wag given 10 days to com-

mence said work (either by him-

self or clerk, as directed)
aud Inasmuch as said Jacob G. Lynch
has utterly failed and neglected to com-

ply with the order ol this board up to
this time, it is hereby ordered that Fred
S. Smith be and Is hereby appointed and
employed to perform all the duties re-

quired of Jacob G. Lynch aforesaid, In
writing up and putting In proper form
all books, papers, records, etc., pertain-
ing to or belonging to the office at couu-t- y

clerk which have been neglected by
said Lynch up to the date aforesaid; aud
that said Fred S. Smith be required to
e"ter upon the work aforesaid, right
away, aud complete the same without
delay, and that he be allowed a reasona-
ble compensation for said work, the same
to bo charged to the said Jacob G.
Lynch.

Continuing an examination of the
assessor's books, and the consideration

of objections ot parties aggrieved, until
the usual hour of adjourn
ment, tho board adjourned
uutil Saturday morning at 0 o'clock.

SIXTH DAY, JULY 14TH.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Same members present. The following
order was made and entered of record :

"It is ordered by the board that the
asses.-mei- it of the property of Alexan-
der county, real ami personal, tor the
year 1877. as revised by this board, and
set forth lu the assessor's books, be, and
tho enine is hereby approved and con-

tinued its 'he basis ot taxailon tor said
county lor the said year fS77."

And now on this day comes again Jno.
P. Hely. assessor, etc., and feeling that
this board by lis action on Thursday in

cutting down his bill lor the assessment
of Alexander county had done him a

great injustice, ho enters his protest
agninst the same, and upon the board
being lully advised In the piemises, Mr.
Martin Brow n makes a motion that this
board reconsider their action lu

the matier aud allow the said

Jno. P. Hely $.Vi0 in place of the $l."0
rejected by the following vote, yeas:
Martin Brown; nayes, G. W. Sam-inon- s

and Thos. Wilson. It is or-

dered that the following for fa- ditm
services etc., be allowed and the clerk is

hereby Instructed to draw orders on the
treasurer accordingly viz:
Thos. Wilson, commissioner four

days $12 00
O. W. Saminon-- , commissioner

six days aud 52 miles 20 CO

Martin Brown, commissioner six
days aud 02 miles 20 CO

S- - J. lluiinn, 12 days clerk ol com-

missioners aud probate court to
date 30 00

Whereupon the board adjourned sin die

S. J. llu.MM, clerk.

ELECTION JUDGES.

List of the Judges for the Judicial Elec-
tion, Aueruat titta.

The following list of judges, selected
forttie last state and county election,
bel I in November last, will also serve st
the judicial election to be held on the Cth

of August. Election judges are required
to serve at all elections during the year

for which they are appointed.
South Cairo Wm. McIIale, Geo. Yo- -

cum and W, M. Williams.
North Cairo Richard Fitzgerald

Samuel Walters and J. C. Lahue.
Unity Jacob Higgle, Pat Sullivan

and J. B. S. Hargls.
Hazlewood Mark Provo.Sam Brileyi

and Paul Mowery.
Clear Creek A. J. Bunch, E. B. Gar-rlght- y

and T. J. MeCIure.
Thebes Henry Plauert, I'riah McCu!-lui- n

and Jas. Miller.
Santa Fe Wm. Woods, Virgil

nnd Ambrose Jones.
Goose Island --Elijah Dickerson, Thos.

Martin and J. H. Mulcahey.
Dog Tooth Victor Trussed, Nick

Ilunsiickcr and D. B. Berry.

THE

MAYOR'S
PIC-NI- C

Will take place July 20, 1S77, up Ten

nessee river to Lawton's Bluff, steamer

Eeckert leaving wharlboat precisely at

8 o'clock a. in., at which time everybody

must be ou board.
BUl'PKR

At Richmond House, i'adueah at 7

o'oclock p. m.. precisely.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION:

Will leave Paducah precisely at 8 o'clock

p. m., for Smlthland and Cumberland

Island.
FAR FOR ROUND TKtf.

From Cairo, Gents 75c Ladles We

Mound City, " 76 " 50

Caledonia, " 75 " 50

Oraud Chain, " 50 60

" Metropolis. " 60 ' 60

" Paducah. 50 " 50

Children, half price.

MA.NAOIRS.

John Antrim, George Yocum,

Paul O. Schuh, C. O. Pattler,
J. y. llarman, Jacob Burger.

COMMITTEES.
RKCBrilOK.

Phillip Howard, B. P. Parker,
Capt. Wm. M. Williams.

DANCI.NU.

John Ilotmss, Wm. K, Hawkins,

Charles Hardy.

RKl'RF.SH.MENTS.

Louis Herbert, Phil. Saup.
Claude W Inter.

N. B. Everybody must be aboard by

8 a. m. No Improper characters allowed

on board. Best of order and decorum
will be preserved. For lull particulars
see small bills. Respectfully,

IL WlNTKH.

Library Evening-- , TueaUny, July
Villi, 177.

To accommodate those persons who
were unable to visit the library on Satur- -
day afternoon, especially business men,
the library will be open ou Tuesday ev
ening July 24th, from 7i until 10 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to
visit the library onthat evening and ex
amine the new and valuable addition ol
b'loks, numbering 11,57 volumes, from
Lelpslc. Books may be drawn during
the evening according to tho usual rules.

Tebareo aaiel fife re.
Merchants, groceri, and saloon-keepe-

shetild not forget that Messrs. Corlis A.

Kankin, proprietors of the Prairie State
Isbacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixtri street and Ohio levee in this
oity where, they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business In the tobacco and cigar
line. They have ou hand the lurgest
and most complete stock ot
obaeco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of tho trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealers are in
vited to call aud examine tnelr stock.

RLVERJSTEWS.
BOATS TO LBAVK Y.

Arlmnjaa Belle Evanville.
City of Vkksburg.... Vick kjrg.
A. l.. nonnally New Orleans.
M iry Miller Cincinnati.
Vim shinkle Memphis

RIVER, WEATHKR AND BUSINESS.

The river at dark was twenty leet lour
and out -- fifth Inches ou the guage, having
f il'en one and one-fift- h Inches during the
past twenty-fou- r hours. The wether
is still quite coj! but has cleared off and
is growing more pleasant. Business
dull. A swell is reported in the upper
Ohio and el e where that may amount to
something before it stops though it does

not look formidable yet.
ARRIVED AND DEPARTED.

The Jim Fisk from Paducah with a
fair trip.

Idlewild, Evansville to return with a
light freight. She took out it nice little
excursion party, which would receive
large additions at Mound City and Mc- -

tiopolis.
T. F. Eckert list evening lor Onega

lauding to.as.-is-t the sunken steamer
U .M.-- Bui?.

Jo.-ep- li II. Biglcy for St. Louis with
two barges of cnaf.

Steam yacht Florence from St. Louis
to White river, with Dr. Lucas' party of
fishermen.

Tow boat Nellie Spiers from New Or-

leans to Pittsburg with empty bariit s.
Tow boat Duval and barges Iroiu l'ilts-bur- g

south
GKNKRAL 1IKM3.

Captain Jno. S. Hacker has been ap- -

pointed to mi lap am suudusky s nlaie
ou the Three Slates.

Tho Towbuat Port Eads due from
New Orleans on Monday, will swap toivs
with the Grand Luke due from St. Louis
aud turn back to New Orleans from this
city.

The Halliday and Phillips, wharf
boat company a-- e having u line atuge
built lor the upper gangway ot their
wharlboat No. 1. Mr. Cavender is doing
the work.

Captain Joseph Burnside of the
Pomeroy salt transportation company is

in the city en route home having finish.

ed hii salt business up for the present in

this section.
Capt. Knox, of Chattam on, gcneial

freight agent of the Nashville, Chatanoo- -

ga & St. Louis railroad is in the city on
business and is the guest of Capts. Miller
and Blue, but he don't hardly believe
that snake story.

We ore pained to record the death cf

the aged colored man Richard Smith,
better known as old Dick Smith,
which sad event occurred
here yesterday morning. For over
twelve years Dick has been employed on

various wharf boats In this city, aud was

a quiet, Industrious, Inoffensive, man
whom every body liked.

The steam yacht, Florence, contained
the hunting and fishing party of Captain
J. D. Lucas of St. Louis, which Is com
posed of six presons, Including the ne-

gro and the dog, aud is bound for White,
Black and other rivers on a protracted
hunt. The little yacht, Florence, is a
novelty, being driveu by an engine only
4 inches in diameter, by 4 Inches stroke,
and yet making excellent time.

Captain Dtigau yesterday evening re
celved a dispatch stating that the steamer
Golden Rule had sunk atOrange.landing
above Vicksburg, and calling the Eekert
to her assistance. No further purthu- -

lari. Tho Golden Bute passed here
last Wednesday, with a good cargo for
New Orleans and way points, She is
new, and was considered a model stern
wheel boat being roomy and comlort--

able, having superior passenger accom
modatlons. Her commander, Cuptaiu
O. P. Sliiukle was the owner of the ill
fated Charles Bodman that was burned at
New Orleans, it is feared the Golden
ltule will prove a total loss.

Day before yesterday Captain Adklns
resigned bis position as commander of the
transfer steamer Junius S. Morgan, and
Captain Wm. H. Sandusky has been ap
pointed to till the vacancy. We did not

learn what Ciptaln Adklns has In view,
but hope that we are not to lose him as a

citizen of Cairo. W e are glad, however,

that the company was able to command

so good a man to fill the vacancy.
Captain Wm. II. Sandusky has com-

manded the ferry boats "Cairo" and

'Three States" during the post tight
years, and In all that time his employers
have not lost a dollar through any fault
ot his. Always at his post when duty
required his presence, always sober, and
possessing a judgement that lias never
yet led him astray, be has been singularly
successful in avoiding accidents,
and during all the time that he piloted
those ferry boats we believe be never
broke a single plank In making a land
Ing.

HEW ADTBTJSEttra.

GRAND

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

The Kgaat Steamer

IDLEWILD
BEN HOWARD. - Captain'
JOHN .N tLllh, - - - - - Uerk
Will Ipavsi Pailrn 1 n'MnW m ct..t..- -t
July ii , 1877. tor an excursion

TO PADUCAH AND RETURN.

Fare for the rnund trln. Ineludlne refreah.
ments, it (JO. Supper, lm cents extra.
nuai will lcav tram foot of
"Math atrert at 4 e'eloe d. ni . returolna: will
arrive at la. m. teod niuaic, dancing, etc

it.

St. F. Hankers Bitter Wine f Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure ot
weakness, attended wiib. symptoms ; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diff-
iculty of breathing, geueral weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful borrorof death, night sweats, cold feet,
weaaaess, oimness 01 vision, languor, uni-
versal lasoitude ot the muscular system.
enormous appetite witb dyspeptio sys-
tem, hot hands, flusbinir ot the boly, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid cnuntenai.ee and
eruptions on the face, puritytna-- the bleed,

in tne Daea, neaviness 01 the eyelids,
reorient black spots flying before the eyes

with temporary suffusion and lost ef sight,
want ot atteniton, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to reaaedy
that, use E. V. Kunkcl's Bitter Wine of
Iroa. It never fails. Thousands are sew
enjoying health who have used it. (let
the genu ne. Sold only In f 1 bottles. Take
only . F. K tinkers.

Ark 'or Kuukoi's Bitter Wine of Iron.
I his truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tented by all classes of the commu-
nity tuatit is now deemed indispensab'a
as a tonic mcdleiue. It cost but little,
purities the blood and gives tone to the
stomach, renovates the system and pro-
longs life.

I onlv ask a trial of this valuiblo tonic.
Price f 1 per bottle. K. F. Kunkel, tole
proprietor, No. 1M Noith Ninth street, be-

low Vine, Philadelphia, Pa, Ask lor Kan-kel- 'e

Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no
other. A photograph of the prop ietor on
earb wrapper; all others are eounterlci'i.

Beware of cminter eits. Do no' let your
druggist tell you any bin Rilukel's, which
Is put up ouiy as above reprexented, You
c n get six hollies for five doilan. All I
ask is tine eimple trial.

TAPE WOKM EEMOVrO) ALIVE.
Head and all complete in two noiirs. No

fee till bea passes, Meat. Pin and stomach
worms renided by Dr. Kunkel. 2ftU North
Ninth street. Advice iree. No ee until
head nnd all passes in one. and alive. Dr.
Kunkel is the eitly aucei physician in
thl- - eouiiny lor the removal of orm , and
his Worm Syrup Is pliasaat and sale for
child. en or grown person-- . Send tor r,

or ak tor a Imt' e of Kunkcl's
orru .syrup. Price one dollar pe ' botile.

(let it of vour druggis' It n ve - lads

I'op.i'. T'l'l'i' 'it '.l !n)')li( X;C; pai'pe wm.

Manhood! Womanhood! Marriage I

Impedimonts to Marriage; the caira
and cjre. Sent geewt ly tenh fw'
paid for ro cents, by Dr. C. Whittif.r,
5i7 St. Charles Street, St. Lo iU, M.t.,

te great spec iaiisf. Rend his works.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, 'lial scouve nf licnianlty ia

ihi'Kieat iliviid (it the humuu family, in all civ
i n ci.uiimen.

I fee! eimtlilent thai I am in p. tRiou ii tke
only ur, iiil'.illiiilie remedy now known to

lie proie-io- n loi me hpti-d- punitive cure ot
hill rra'l dUe.ine, Mid it., unweleume coueom-imnt- i,

viz; Catarrh, Asthma, liriinOiitis, Ner-
vous I'ehilltv, etc., etc. I am old ton I

In imdicliie Twenty-eig- yeur's espe-rlen- re

a- - a buny practitioner in the liest
hnspitiila in tne old and new world,

haa tuiiK"ht me 'he value of proper llnMit'a n
both local and I'oiinliliilionul iu ' eup' ol this
frvat enemy ol our race 1 have found it. Hut

diKreisFiiiK I started ui to nay to those
suffering with cunsnnviion or any ot' ih above
maladies, that hv a mrena ng me giving nymps
luim, they shall lie nut in possession joints

rviit boon, without chanre, and shall have theflenelli of my experiu rein thouaiinds ol cane
atieceniluUy trratei. lull ptrlicHlars, direc-
tions for preparation and me, and advice and
Innirucliona for auccesM'ttl treatment at your
own home, will lie received by you by return
mail, free o chance, hy addressing

l'K. JOHN is. Ill K.N'Ki r.
will v I'I7 Jefterson street l.oumvili

INSII KtN F..

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD MORRIS

AND C ANDEE
Senaral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Katioaal Xaak Building,

?he Oldeet Established Arenoy In SonttJ
ira Illinois, repreeeutixiaT ovnr

t ono ono

C. HANNY,
DRALKR IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee. Suear & Syruu,

SpDcialtyin Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

P. FITZGERALD

WINES-LIQU- ORS,

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial ave

OsAJHO, ZLZs.

M. K. SMITH

Physician it, Surgeon,
Office la Winter's Block, eoroer Seventh sail

Comraeratal Aveane, (entraaot oa bevealh.
Oeeldaaos Thirteen Ik etnel.weslol Ueshtsftoa

u


